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Nol.: (i) Question No. I is compulsory. onsver any F|VE questions fiom lhe
remainihg.

(ii) Solve ull parts ofa queslion consecuti\)ely together.
(iii) Slart each question onfresh poge.

l. (i) Correct the following sentences :

(a) I play the c.icket in the college.
(b) Both his sons go to the school.
(c) Moon is a crescent tonight.
(d) What you are saying ?

(ii) Add suitable prefix :

(a) human
(b) angle

(iii) Add suitable suflix :

(a) exam
(b) cary

(iv) Use the following pairs of words in sentences of your ovo so as to clariff their
meaning :

(a) tawyer, Liar
(b) Eligible,Illegible

(v) Oive one word for rhe following goup of words :

(a) lntoduction ofcloraninants into the narural eDvironment.

(b) One who sacrifices his life for his counrry. (2x5)

2. (i) write the merits and dem€rits ofwfitten communication.
(ii) Fill in the blanls with suiiabl€ modals :

(a) Hc ran as fast as he _. (past abilily)
(b) _ you have a long life ! (blessing)

(c) You _ go home as you have completed your work. (permission)

(d) Being a watchmarl you _ keep awake on duty. (necessity)
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(iii) Complere the following sentences :

INDIAN YOUTH.

6. Write short notes on :

(i) Differenttypesofclmmunication
(ii) Parameters of ess€ntial communication
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(a) The aim ofmy life
(b) The college was closed
(c) Ifyou work had
(d) She retumed in the evening (ax3)

(i) Critically analyse Nissim Ezekiel's poem Niehl ofthe Scorpion. (2fi) words).
(ii) Whar is John Dome's anirrde towads death in the poem Death Be Not proud. (6x2)

Dscuss Raju's evolution ftom a touris guide to a MatBtma in R.K. Nanyan,s The Guide. ( I 2)

Write an essay of about 250 words on AIR POLLUTION or UNEMpLOYMENT AND
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(6x2)

7. Write a repon to the Chairman, Central Board of Secondary Education, about the
p^sychological stress and mental problems faced by studenti during examinations.
Ofrer useful suggestions to solve this problem. (12)

Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow :
ln every country people image that they are the best and the clevercst and the others
are not as€ood as they are. The Englishman thinks that he and his country are the best,
the Frenchman is very proud of France and ever,lhing French. The bermans and
halians think no less of lheir country and many Indians imagine that India is in many
ways the greatest country of the world. This is wrong. Everybody wants to think well
of himself and his country.
But really there is no person who has not got some good qualities and some bad ones.
In the_ same way, there is no country which is not partly good and panly bad. We must
take the good wherever we find it atld try to remove Oe Uaa wherevei it may be. We
are, of couse, most concemed with our own country, India. Unfortunately. it is in a
bad condition today. Many ofour people are poor and unhappy. They havl no joy in
their lives. We have to find out how we can make them happiei. We iave to see what
is good in our ways and customs and try to keep it, and wLrcver is bad we have to
throw away. tf we find anl,thing good in other countries we should adopt it.
Qucstions :
(i) What do people think in every country ?
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(ii) What do many Indians imagine ?
(iii) Whar must we do ?
(iv) In what rcspect is India is a bad condition ?
(v) What should we rlrow away ?
(vi) What should be our aftitude towards orher counlries ? (2x6)


